
SinCptepoam n off,îhe jty adconnfl semi
exctiiet seems t preyail amongas a certain clas
ef DebtiuNIIf.taiiUd th't large:quantiilof fire

arms and;other ;weapuon.bavr e be-eithervdwatroye
or-conceateFd,,o, n came manner igoand of for the
presenté An-aéknowedget ilWl be i'sfeó an
arma surrenderedv;aid;persona.will beappointed'i;
eachdstit gratlictées to retala arWé. Car
tificaté il1l beykvent 'to' he parties .recéing -suc
iceséspand th'Eir-aribé wvii h stampedfore branld

ed--M W E : - - -

The COirk Rpoder of! Tdeday understand tha

the R à ctoaatel, le tat city was earcheu
sbouaeleven o 'lock ori Mondays nighlfor Stephena
but witboteiaffect; and t-e Sk&b46reenEuagle of Sa
turdaypblibe'a a telegram from' Cork stating thal
the Heêdetre was e vEwithin four miles of thai
ciy. The Condifulibn throws douht o-: the accurac

of thisl«ertaemet.
The Ishlt a? hé"proulamation of the city of D'ab

lin bas gives rise to a multitude of rumoura, the large
Majo f whic are !O the wildest and met improba
blécirhatr but, atthe saméie itbis only righi
totate thatithe authorities are in possassionof infr-
sation which points to the residence, in the citsy and
-iraeikbbùurhood, Of a very considerable number o
înengera hsving no ostensible occupation, yet til

reil aupplied with monéy, which they spend liber-
ai. fThos parties appear o Lb men who have re
cved a milittare training, as their tearing indicate
A -tech is kapt upon their movements, but up to
thépresut nothing bas been discovered tojuatify
thé palice in interfering with them. I is said thau
seuar fram rocent proceedings having abated the
exlrtions of the agente of thé Feniantonspiracy
judging b'y appearances, they are as active sud-as

anergotie as ever and tht aven of late a numerous
&dy of miagsided young men have been drawn into
the brotherond by specious statements that ths
& day -off delverance' ié rapidly appronobi:g-that
-langé quantities of arma are prepared aud ready for
the occasion, and that arrangements have bean made
-with distinguished American efficers tu lead the
-MOYément. There is a-confident belief amongst the
police'authorities that there are ecreted in Dublin

<quantities of arma, and they feel certain that as soon
ns théeroclamation eau h acted upon they will b

-enabled tu reach thèm.
FUaTsa Discovar or Pines uD FENIAN Uor.

voMss.- Lt .vwas generally rumored on aturday
evening through the city that Dublin woull de pro-
claimed on that nigt, and his rumoer caused much
uneasiess amongsc a large number-of persons who
had beau known te bu ait leat sympatbisers in 'the
Feénianmoveme' uand Who were known or anapec
ted to..have arma ia their possesion. soon after
the proclamation had been publibed anxious groupe
ware ta b seen col!ected reading it on ail the places

-? where it was posted, and the police received infor-
mation that pikes, pistols, swords, ammunition, drEI.
books, &c , were being made avay with as quickiy
as possible by couealing themn- most ingenious
places, or by throwing them inte the river and ca-
' als. Miny ho lad not read the proclamation at-
tentirely, orywho hal been misinormed concerning
it, thought that the search tor arma, ammuoitien, &o

wouuld commence on Sunday ;and for thatreason the
greatest vigiauce was exercised b> those wo were
nfraid of the police visiting their houses, ta make an
Soverbaull for pikes, revolvera, rtSes, &a. Yesterday
évenirg aome conatables of ibe E division proceeded
to a field in the neighbourhood of Harold's-cr ses
whare in a haystack they found iwenty pikes, ready
for immediste service. in the saime localiay on the
roari a.bundle was found, which, on being opened.

as discovered ta consist of a military clak, oomp-
éen of superflue green cloth, with red facings, and
Eecured at the cohlar with a aolid gold chain and
claspe ; also two green tunica with red facuoge bear-
ing the initials of ' The trish Republic. AIl this
uniform was elegantly finished, and was evidently
the property of some persaon -who had recently re.
turned frou Anmerica, as the cloth and style of
workmansbip are foreigu. le the Grand Canal uni.
formi cats ofa similar>kind were found. Irisjsup,
posed that large quantities of armas will b deliver-
éd to ·the police is day and te morrow, - Free-

The proclamation having ca into operati.on yes-
tarday, the police iestituted searches in diffrent
parts of the city for arma of all descriptions A
large number of persons-sent in arme yesterday to
the seteral police stations te procure the necessary>
certificste o registration. Between 200 and 300
arma of various kinds have beau deposited at Sack-
ville pace Police stction, about 100 at Collega street
Police statiou, and eimilar-fuantities at the other

-sations through the city and suburba. - Irisha
Tirns.

Died at is reaidence, Kilespenan, near -.Netown-
butler¯; County' Frmanagh, on the 30uth uit, Mr
John Donegan, father of tha Rev. P. Donegan, Adm.
Clogher, and the Re. James ;Bonegau C. C., Ia-
guiresbridge, at the ailvanced age of eighty ycars -

He was interred in the old pariah cemétery, Donagh,
on Tuesday, the 2nd ult. His fineral was one off
the 1rgest and muet respectable witnessedi- ibis
part of the country for many ysars, being attended
by agreat many Of the ciergy of the dioceses off
Clougbar and Kilmere, and the laity of al classes
.and denominations frem a very large district-cf the
surrounding eeighborlood. .Rarely bas it fallea to
car lot ta chronicle thé death of one who, in life,
deserved and enjoyed the estéee of so many, and
for whom, in death, this esteem was universally tes-
vtiled.

The Killarney cormespondent of the Cark 11-rald

ysg r-' :SEuaess tisl attecds the exertions of The
o'Donoghne Tenant Fnud Committee. The people
of Kemare bave taken thé initiative le thé Soutb off
Kerr and thé first instalmet ofB bas been handl-
éd în ta thé Treiaurer, Mr. Patrick Hayes- -Thet
utmost enthusiasm vas Feaniteseedl b>' thé peasanîr>'

.off Ardlfért, Lerrig, and Q-Darne>', vlan thé commit-
ue visimted them ta aoltait subseripions, seulwhers-
ever they' passaed, mie>' long anti heartqy cheers greet-

d then. Thé Kltarney commîttee aise is nomtuldle,
sud il le daily ineressing ils aubacriptuon list. Mn-.
J. C. O'Rtordan, sulicitor, -bas loe most indefatiga-
blé sioce that acommittee was forméS, snd is expée-;
taîtions fan ils secoess are very sauguine. Thé total;
axmount callected la thé haven.cf Tralea a.lcne la up -
varda cf -£220." :

A late ourist te the Islande in Losughsemne writese
cf themi as folleoas:-Thé jslanda are saIsI to numbern
S60 -Inishmre, lu thé UppernLsaeotaiting avern
2,000 acmés, sud Bla, lu thé Lcwer Lake, nearly' as
mechtisa othera varying from sema bund'reda c?
acres ta a pétai, semé coveredl withdoods asnd ambons
with thé richest grass andul crp sudear On aris ia
eldest man teIneiu lEas 11heforts o a nd iha
wife ever 100, thbm rady bhu thé onî aphe nseofl
thé gentlemLu ke fnt ibdn thé sad r sai a?50
thé Laver Lac, su téiiaud ae subdita othe
verging on 100 jears, ptoi Csle Calub nd Ros- th
climate-from Devenha l TCshe CaUppersu Raes-n
cor, thé aharnés âig graé>.d TéUprLka
thé countrary', la subjeoct tafoade. -

OsaNos riàAGs.-A fight toolk place between
poms atholics and Orangemen a féw nights ago, a
Newry, in-whih - two men eamd Daniel Boye and
Francia Pedan received orne severe stabs of a sharp
instrument in thé back and head from the Orauge-
men, inflicting dangerous wunds. Seven of the tat.
ter were arrested and brought before the resident mar
gistraie. Thé injured persons not being able ta at-
tend, ihe niagistrate proceedad to tbeir house and
took thair inormaxiona, and remanded the case for
hearing. Taie outrage le supposed ta lave origina-
ted in cOequéecae of some evidence given te 1864
by one&of thelijired' pary relative te a murder ase
wlich'took place"JUly 1864: -

Wiliß tÎa àseauis sûfferitiguider ssvereopiysical
inaflemfty, *hiiti pr-cludes thé fàrJher exercise'f ais
Uterzr owero. . .
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The City and couety of Dublin have been pro.
claimed, and placed ouder a pecoliar kind of
limited martial law, wich permite the agents off
the goverament t asearch wbera hey plase for
arma ; ad arma have beau found, nt in any very
great quanthtie, but la quantitis: iiicient te indi
cate that those who superintended the mmacufacture
are in no want ofrmoney, ad tIat those' who make
ad distributed the arms are! zalous and industri-
ans. le every part of Ireland, toothere is appre-

en'sion, ad signsare obiens to watebFl eyes that
the-minda -cf largé portioQ o 'the pessitr avé

warmth sud consolation off Catholie; be it vasenot at Churstan Ocve, and at Brixton the scena ia awful Switzerland, .... 2,
o in ScOtland. Whe'n Ostholicity was rejected it Arenngst the vessels wrecked are-The Wild Rose, Holland, .... 
was rejected un its entirety. Novestige nf the ouly of Wbitby, a barque laden wii wheat from OdBssa, Norway, .... .
perfect Christianity was allowed to remain ; and to and bound for Dublin, put in here from Falmouth. Pweden, .... 2,
worship under a roof even would have been éonsidý The vessel was entirely wrecked, but the crew, nom- Denuark, ....
ered a sin by the aid Covenanters. , hering seven, werp saved. Tee Princess Beatrice, -Italy, .. .

But modern fashions have broken in upon them as another barque laden with vheat from Odessa, end Portugal, ....
'wali in attire as lairligion ; and men in Scotland aiso bound for Dubhlia, sank; ail the crew, however, Belgium, '....
-bave at length recognised that the national religion escaping. -London Times' Cor.

.,GREAT BRITAIN;

*s. A. PaNsoN AMBAÂsÂADaa sN Lrvueaoo AND DUs
: Lrs ä'odesfhsè la aLi l aiAn e blittehL'tN. i'goo,.dBi 0 W , t,~.î h

d' be6ù:)ei'levedhtothe ffect tbis,t'the Fenian: snove
e ment6is be crasbed out in thé Britishxles by th
y vigoe6níéffo'rts ade'by thé I erial fgovbrnment
n balthe stubborn.loic of'facts emphalicallycontra
- dict,that pleating balief. nLiverpool it e. an as
h certained faàt thàtagentlemin of coasid'èeabe at
. 'tainment sacts as a kind'of-charge des affaires tathi
- body, recelving and despatching property te accre

t dited ageuts te and fio betwen this tow and New
i Yrk. Avew phase of this 'guise diplomatie ar
, rangement bas- just made itselfknown ihere. lth
6 course cf laat week la ldylike persori of engagin
t manners an'd prrposeasing aspect arrived le Livr-
t uool by ne of the steamera from New York. Th
y lady was unaccompanied, had but a moderate anoun

of luggage fors' atladytraveller- ' hr baggage cou-
. sisting of to--meat but not large trenks, and t
a glazed satchel. She wore no crinoline, and on th
- voyage, while evincing great-genéral intelligence
t and gaod breeding, spoke in disparaging termas of i

and those who were its slaves. On arriving in Liv-
erpool sve was conveyed ta a first-class'hotl, where

f e pent the remainder of the day of ber arrivai
and the succeeding nîght. On the follewing day
-he left this town for Dublin, travelling via Holy-

Sheal. Soon afrer ber arrivai the lady placed hersel
in communication wixb the easident diplomatie gen.
tiemanu arealy referred te, wi: whoin ae bal an
interview of about a quarter of au hour's duration.
Shealso gave audience ta another gentleman not se
refinod, but vol knowna for his Dania partialities.-
Tho lady, ilalul, wasnoae ibr tise hé sane-
wbat notarious Ellen A. O'!ahony, wha recently
issued au addresa te the Fenian Sisterhood of New
York, calling on them ta contribute ta the very ut.
mast-of their power the means requisite ta aid in
equipping a flet and raiaing an army for the politi-
cal regeneration o Ireland. The history and auta
nedent·s of tis lady are also esaid tohé bebth aingu-
Iar and interesting. She sttad ta b the oly
living representative of au ancient and much re
spected Irish family, but cousequent on the social
and political partialities of ber accestry, the patri-
monial proparty which ha should have inherited
has=passed into alien bande. For thié thé lady holdo
-the British gavernment responsible, and hie taéke

. strange means, at different times, ta demonstrate bor
wrougs as well as her claims. dome years ago Bte
-was wall known in Dàublin, where, u account -o
accomplishments, preBumed suffirings, and thé s Im-
pathy .which her famity connectiore created, éluh
vas receivèd inta the best society of the Irish metro
polis. The proceeded ta London after leaving Dub
lin, and thera her family prestig and engaging
manners secured for ber entre ta geod society. Sub
sequently she went ta Americai, and eveutually
sailed ta New York. Wthen the Fenian movemen'
Was commenced in that city, insigated by her ai
leged wrongs, aie warmly espeused it, ad being
known ta, and respected-by mny of ber country-
men there, ee was able ta render the Récuan cause
gréat service in the wey'àf obtaining recruits, anc
procuring pecuniary contribuFuona ta the fands.-
This made ber extremely popular vith ite leaders
and one of the last acte-of thc- Fenian exécutive ir
New York was ta accredit Elen A. O'Maheony
wbich, it la needless te say, enot her-name-as arm
bassadress tram the American Fenian tlsia Republi
to the Brotherhood inl Ireland. To enble ber tao dis
charge the dulies O% that effice it -la esaid ahe ba
been endowed with full discretionary ower ta ai
the movement by acy-reans which in-her judgmean
appears beat suited te promote it. The lady i now
understood toa b a in eblin ; how or rhen ahe may
mi ke any public appearance it is at présent impos
sible ta say, but thoo-quainted vth ber autéce
dents consider she willhave consikrable influence
with ber conntrymeeand epuntrcmen.-Lr-er
pool Poît.

The London corepeondent of the lrishT Tes
writing en Saturday-iast, says t--

A very alarming ,rumour got abroad yesterda2
afternuon, and, i acertain quarrera, coaninued to.cre
.te something rather-like a panie élhrough the coerse
of this mormning. atemounted te a daclaration thai
FeuiaisMl had not-cely extended -t a naost dacger
eus beight in London, but thatlcn attempt woul
he made iotday ta bura downsece of the priacip
buildings in the metropolis, and to pillage the re t -i
the confusion The Bank, the Custom-house, sud
Somerset House w-are the edifieaesnamed as bos
mos likely to be the first atta-ed, sad théeaos
exaggerated but -circumstantial statements of 'th
likelihood of the attempt, and the reliable sourcea
whence the informalion concernng it was deved
found their wayinto circulation. Strange tu say,
they found credulous listenerc, and I undertand
that fears were fsolar aroused thc extra precautions
were taken throughout the day at the establishments
named, a d at niey oher imiportant institunons
whereby the slightest demonstr.tion on the part of
any person of autprcious appearence or actions would
speedily have consigedtibem to durance cGe. Of
course it la quite right tbat such precautions éhoulu
never ha neglected in such localities. but it seems
that tere was not the slightestsneed for thent iu the
present insteane-

The sucesaive-etpe which thé Government 'bas
been forced ta take in dealhng witht2 0ouFenine, ar-e
enougb ta show that the movement as aseriae and
a dangerous oae. it may hè vecry folish that Ir-ieh-.
men ahould think-that, by cssting bullete in cellara
and hiing pikee .e baystacks, they wil overcome
the wholea strang* c! the Britsh Empire ; but as
they are foolish enougb ta think thiis, and te riak, -if
not their lires, certaiuly their comfurt and personali
freedcm ie carrying out their opinion, their 'f1ly
hurte us as well au themselves. The theory that
this s a mere feczy of ti'eait :ob, anxio:ts te pull
everything down, ta spoit the ric, and feed a the
fat of the land,, ls evidently autrue. There arle no
educated Fenians, or ricb Fenians, or wise Fenians;-
but the ignorant, pocr, silly -Penians, who do exist
ara manutestly' ual îactated b>' a wiah for pluader,.
her main nation -hé that they.are furhting, on ready>'
te fight, fan iheir country' ; sud tLhe île off patriotiem,
orat-vi they> regard se patriotisen, la foaudm o b.
with them. as iE s a -it ether uatieus or sectians, ine
the présent day, the strongest anmd mest operatireof 
buman ties-strugen tha.n the île off meligien, aud

-ee stronger than thé lia a? self-Enterest.
Fenianism las aprotest againaltus sud aur illusion.

Thie paoor vretches wha aid lu wor.king oui thé plans
-which thain ignorant sud uncoaiculating teade sug-
geat te thum hava noue 'ut thé -ver.>' fainteast ntion-
how F.eeianism is ta prosper, an boy thé>' are toe
contributa ta its prasperity'. But they' are deeply'
panetratedl with théeanviciion liat keand ha their
cautimry, sud mhat their couutry is, -sud aught ta beé
very dear te them-sa dear, that théqyawili niaSk ai'-
thing fan bar salué, sud vill biludig chai' théeorders
cf thosowho profess ta spcask in ber naine. It Es
diffied:xta s>' what valu cf papular thought couldl
have becu me uvelcoma wizh ·us. We could
osasit>' deal with au unsurretîon lite tisai off Smnith
O'Briau. Baltm téal atb enthusiastl vie ihink
that thcir naioan ban been down-trodden, sud has
novw a pe af rising agatn te huer proper glory', and
vI boare a-cadi' ta bravé thé law fan ber akeé, sand ta
ditsregamrd in huer causé thé threateuings off ther spi-
ritual guides fa b>' ne mues a bigl sund eai' mat-
t n . -

pd n g thought of ibeap l .n lees cold and un&'omfciiabl than thé national Mas. YELvruaon AI
. proacbig triumph af Fninism. "Arrests hava ben costume. --- The Caleduinfn ferè
s made at'thesàmetim'ain .Lougford - and' in: Clare, Thore bas been a row royal 1p Scotimnd on religi, ýwho were so much a
- and panlo. reigns at once.i Tipperary and Ar. eus matters; and no les than four pointa are.nov the case of the Hon.1
'e magh IftÏia pani 4grows, and provoke, as a faTo dispute They are fighting about Sabbath Ob- tûrday*Review, and

ialmosture'to do; the outbreak it-dreadas thon there serrance, the Westminster Oonfeusion,.thé innova. comprehendin. how
will e an agrarian civil warand tbe furious peut up tions in the Kirk, and the Riteal a the Scottiash will be greatly grat

- passionsiof the Oracgemen willeek with deligbt i Ei etopaL Church. bai àlready been v
, weaiame -relef in'trampling out of existence ibe mi- Irteh.liki, we begin at the end,-- and erely tate jurera wha voted the
e serable creatures who are ait last by.birth CJatholica, that thé last subject is raised by the worke and a- no libel, wibthé thet
1 whoçshout'the'al éry of 'Irland for the'IrishI snd tioné:offDr. Lee, of Edin burg, wh bas composed a dict in favour of the

| wba; if ot mure' plunderers or socialiste, are very ritual,' (manly extracted from our ritual) for the declarations, in the
. willinigthat heirricheruneigbboru shouldbe mde ex- Epig4opal Oburch in Scotland. The question of in. justices cf the peace

, ceedingly uncomfortable.-SuUrduy Raview, an 30. novation concirus the use of o'gans, and the allim- that they gave the
g The old soLI o!of the question e t o the treat-portant questions of Sitting, standing. and kneling, impression of the law,
- ment of the poor was Slavery. Whoe -the Oburch Seottish Protestants maya it and stand ab Itbiluni, read the judgement o
e snceded in aboliahing this simple but harsh Poor but they may Dot kneel. But a very sharp coi- lic papers-a judgme
t Law, other ways were found for maintaining the troveray hau been going on, not as ta whether they did not hear ai all w]
- poor. Christian chsrity set thlem free and the may kneel or not, but as to when they are ta stand, they herd only very i
a. mam charity was their support in tber diatresses.- and when they are to ait. And these are the men vinced that they wo
e Pro salute aninoe meoe was the cosideration w bicb who accusne the Oatbolic Church of mere formaliem. favour. Tne nine ji
a procured the poor man freedom, and the same consi- Létting them fight out between themselves the ques- on ibe grund that w

deration fuoni him daily bread. lu those days the tinof? Westminster Confession we will pas oun ta ta be wrongfully infli
poor wereonoured, the devaut. paoo man ws the 'Sabbatarian Observances.' that they thomiselveawpoughte ostprectheimva t.ofor mBnessed Anda hère w have them regularly up in a corner. Lion that in ign 'ranciSxhouupn themoat pefect imagé oBur aBlessd What do they say î 'Trains must not rua on the doue ber that injury.vinur upun eartb, poverty vas cansidered a blaaaed Sahhath. Yeur habbath juuray muet be merél>'Tyiéial r
state. The devant rich embraced poverty as the Srabhom.o ur ta bbath su rnay mur, ta homo- LTheinevitable Dr.C
fullest garment of holiness. Charity to the poor for from oeto kirk,' and from1 kirk to home. - r Lat-Warning cry /

fthe love of God, for the mendmens of ife,-for the Whilst you are at home, do nas you please in the way of Sutherland. He
aonament fr dic, for the power toresaift temptation, of eating and drinking; but amile not nor utter a 1867, as the propheci

was the universal practice: there was no need of a, thoughtless word.' An« so they lay down a law of ont in that year.
Pvr Law. the most absoulute and complete lavery for those

Self-renutciation la the staff out of whieh the who are subject te thair authority but not to the law UNI
eres of charity are consticuted, and to perform ofGod. Ask them their autharitgA for impsing UNY ,

liaros o chaiîy a outiméd, u aerfouremsli nestraints upen men, sud maktng Bandai'ceut 't At New York, asmw
properly sncb ducles as our workhouses requr day of rest butOf élaver ; ;and (bey meekl and de. terfeit $50 grenbac
would require heroes and beroines of chýarity.. iLt ta
flot by wages that they are ta be bought, but by the murya'nuWr :' Remember thou keep obathé muntha impriaonmxen

- rejection of wages that they live and have their Sabath.' But we repy, 'Sunday la out Sabbath., te ete mni whakid o
being. We say nothing against Poor Law Guar. Saturday is thé Sabbath day. Whenec, thon, have terft. c kiu
dians or workhouse masters, warders, pqrters, and you any atthority fer imposing your detestable and th eAmericais u nthoi

* the rest. Ve believe them, as a claas, ta be us good, puritanical obligations upon the pour people of nto Stipulaté tbut w
if not better, than most of us, their neighbors, But Scotland ? By whose authority was the day of rest and make greenlîsuka

they are set t a task which they have no chance of changed from Saturday ta Sanday i There are threc J
performing properly because they have not got sud They cancot rel, but we can. It was by the au- wbose trade is ta furc
the are not e or s dthority and power of the CatLolic Cliurcb, and e, ry catie democracy. Of

dthero naorev t> know qtenireds ieppoed Protestant in England and Scotland wha observes very busy in providiaichier ta have on ta knaw thé principlés, thé motives aanmî
the objects, and the rewurda which atone would the Sunday instead of the Saturday as a day cf rest, cessfa-l shoddy, but8
u enable thein ta deal ith the poor as the poor ought aobys not the command of th Bible, but the cera- taken a professional

te b dealt with. - TaUe mand of the Catholic Church. And so when on insertion of the bar si
àr * *Sundaye, we seé the crowvda of Protestants wending aspiring persans sudc

FENIANisH rN LWivERPooL-CurforUs Reseldtons - their way, each one ta bis own chu ch or meeting A Gooo ExAÀxrts,
f Our Liverpool correspondents bave received from a ouse, or zaar, or Bethesda, or Tabernacle, or New The Nev York HerdA
. gentleman, whose previous communicaions relative Jerusalem, w uquietlyS ay to ourselves--' My gond ut B:ocklyu, assisted1e ta Fenianism in Liverpool have proved that be was a peuple, you thint that to-day you are obeyiug the cians and citizens, atrustworthy informant, and capable et getting at Bible (the Bible ouly), and you litile know thlat you tionary measures ajthe secrete Of the soi disant broIherbood, same ifor- are only obeying the precepti of the Catholic have the misfortune imation which ha assurs them 1* strictly truc, bow- Chrch.' lu the coming summlever absura and improbable the facts may appear te But the true faith lias never died out in Scotlaud. thorough examinatio

iany one -outside of a luatic asylum. The pitrport te spite of John Knox ad his successorm-, in spite of und alley in the ci
t of the communication is that in Liverpool, which bas bitter and unceasing persecation -a faithfui remuant everything that la c

aIways -been one off thé great centres of Fenianism, ever remained ; and throughl the long years that health, belore th iwa
g and where thé chi.fmembterB bave had active mens have elapsed aince firest the sword of persecution S Bone forty eminent- et communication with Othar town in England,Ire- bung ever their head, hey have preserved intact theiB services in thisg
e land, Scotland, and Americs, the movement isB .sand transmitted, as n sacred heir-lonm, frein genera- ant sanitary moverue
d as vigorous as ever. Of course the proceedigs of tien ta generation, the faith-the Catholic laith of thé metropolis withgthe brotberbood aie new conducted with much'un-re their aucestors. We are tot speaking of those wbo healtb. Brooklyn bucaution than before the recent trials srud arrects. from ireland or England bare recently settlea in in the wny of dirty

Delegate meetings constantly helid in Liverpool, and Seotland and carried the faith with them. We York ; and if suchattended by persons from différent parts of the Voi- epeak of the Catholk Sot, wào traces Lé eancestry thatcity bow much
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